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NEBRASKA INSTITUTION FOR FE:EBLE-MIf\!DED YOUTH,
BEATRICE, f'JEBR!~SKA
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H.L·cdlclIc/j. 1[0I/r;1'1)7)le

~K('ith _Ycrille~. OOCCI'IIOJ') Wl{Z

or

to the 1Ioilo/,u7;!i] J[e}Jlhcr.<:;
Ute Boord (;f COIi/lllisJJli88ioilcrs of ,SUI(e lll.,:d it If tio)u;',. HC/lJ',lJ Gerdes,. Siic!;')
A. flo/com/), ((!Ii! CuqeJ'G (j . .Jfll!lfield.
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I have the honor, as well a.s the privilege, to subnlit
herewith the seventeentll bienni:Jl report of the l\ebraska
InstituUon for F'eeble-~\Jiilded Yontli, co'v81'ing the period
from Deeemlwl' I, 191 G, to DecerllLJ(':1' 1! 1915.
During this period \r:r hu,Ye mudEo-; but one change in" our
official fainily. "Dr. E~mma. Lawrcllce resigned and Dr . .T. A.
Burford \vas appointcd by thl::; Board as assistant snperin.,.
tendcnt and p;rysician. Durm,g this pc:t'ioc1 'iye passed through
the greaLest c:cisis the wOl'ld hns eyer l{l1owl1 and have been
confronted by lnany difficulties. I '\"ish here to tbanl"~ the
Board of C01l11111ssiollE.'1'2. for its kfnd consideration at all
tinlE:S and to than];;: the officers and enlployees for their
loyal support.
"Ve have a llE''\Y bllilllillg ;"ll1fll'r course of construction at t.his time. it \ya~; the h:.i:entioll of the ll'c.:;i~;lature to
have a. building ccsting :licJ-O,000 and [-\,11 addition to our hospital building, ,vhich was lJacEy neeeled, cos Ling $10,000. HOI\'ever, on Cl.ccount of the high cost of lriatel'ial, bbor, (;te., it.
\'\-'118 found that the bnilc1:1ng could not be erected 1'01' $40,000.
It was, therefore, decil1r:cl by the Board that the money appropriated for the addition to the hospital be used in addition
to that appropriated for tlH'; H8\V girls' cottage and erect a
D e)-v cell-rage for girls.
\Ve have encl,ea.Yorerl t.o keelJ the institution in a good
state of repair, having pahlt0d thE-; 'ir:teri.or of seycral wards
and rooms, n.nd the exterior or tbe stone cottage, also, repaired the floors. vVe hayt' eqt~ipllec1 with 'window strips, tbe
~;'i'inclo\VB and cloon, in the admini;;ll";,'tlio]"I IJuilc1ing, boys' eot-
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tage No.1, and the girls' briC'k cottage, The grounds and
roads have becn continually illlP:OH~(1. i"~e\y tables have
been luade fol" part. of the ciiaing ],OOll1S. A flag pole "vas
Grected. A Hew steanl llla'in "\-ras laid rrOlll the engine room
to the girls' stone cottage. J\'ev; fences baye been erected
and a. He,v hog house with C81nent base built ,dt.h old lll(l,terial al1\~acly at 11a,11CI. A. Hev.' porch. has been erected on the
so-uth of the administration builc1illg, also, a top Lo the front
porch on the \vest of the 3dmini:::-tl'ation building. vVe ha-ve
. keJ1t everything at. least uD to standard and iinproved the
conc1itlon ill nuwy instances \'i-l1er<~ it. could be done without
too 111uch eX.pen38.
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Regarding ,our Fchool \~,-ork tll0.re is a g-reat di-versity
opinion as to -why thIs ean be- c811ed a school aBel '\vhet118l'
or llol evC'ry child committed to us goes to schoo1. vVe elldeayor at tllis tinte to 1l1anage the institution in such a -way
as to haye smue f,ellool work for tach child_ For the boys
"VB have OUi' occupational pUfsuits,--fanlling, gaTden v/orli,
\york in the greenhouse, laundry, carpenter shop, brush
11laliing, shoe 11l[1J:ing anu. rnattrc;-.;.s 111akillg; and fOl' the
girls, laundry -work, R8\\-ing, djnill~~ 1'00111, ldtc-hen and nll
dOlnestic 8l'ts. B-e::;icles tll,es8} \\'8 11a'."e a school building'
\vhich is devoted enti!'ely t.o sFfcial school wOl'I;:.

Xof

The nUln'bel' oj' pupil:=:; doing grade "york is thirty-five,
the llLlluber ill the _i!ldu~t.ri<:d department L:5 furt.y-fiye,. the
number in the gYlllllHSiulll is fCll'ty, and the Hllnlhel' in the
1l11lSic depal'tn::.el~t is t-,vent)"-fh"c, The average attendnnce
in aU departments is eighty-five. The age:.; of the school
children are fronl se',-en to twenty-fiye. The children iu the
grade' l'00l11S spend two-thirds of their titue at reading, writing, Hritllnletic, SllClHllg, geography and history. Tho~e in
the Idndergarten tlell::Htlllent do paper cntLing, (1rawiilg, aul1
,Jonstl'UCUOil ,vo.i'1<, :such as paper "FeaYlng a.nd paper foluiug, and learn to 1'O::1(t and '\~,Tit.('. Those who are able to
read use the bool;:s [1'0111 the library and report. on thClll to
their toacher wh~) use·s pyery possible nH::ans to encourage
the l'cadlilg of good books, A great deal of thue ir; spent
with 1l1usic, both yocal and jllstr;ll11~ntal, af:; the school ehill
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dren provide the entel'tailnncnt for the other children at the
institution. '1'he orchestra, consisting of nino pieces, rehearses for on8 hour foul' da:~ls a week to pro"\ricle 11lusic for
the dance held on ~Mollday night, the picture show on Thursday night, and for an special occasions, sllch as Hallowe'en,
Thanksgiving, Christmas, and :Blastcr. The t1101r of t\vcntyfive -voices lea_ds the singing for the chapel sen..'lce. The
11lusic is rehearsed during school tinlE~. Spp-eial progrmns are
given at HaIlcnve'eu Tha.nksgiving, Christnla.s, \Vashington's
Bitthelay, Easter and the closing clay of school. These Pl'Ogranls consist of Sillgiilg, folk and aesthetic dancing, auelreeitations, \vllich are very often in the form of a cantata. PriYate
lessons are giverl in danejng and in vocal and instrumental
music for solo work.
1

T'he \Vort~: carried on in the gyrnn ashun is drilling and
dancing., that is, the children learn the steps of the dances.
Aside from this, they play basket ball, captain ball, arch ball,
and l1lany bean bag ganles. Indian clubs and dumbbells
are used for drilling aDd tlle children are able to give exercises to the accOlnpanin1ent of 111.11Sic.

The work of the industrial departn1ent consists of art
8111hroidcry, crocheting of all kinds, basketry, l{nitting, hancJloonl \vCTk, and C01nn1011 sewing stitches. There are .forty
industrial students this year. Fifteen girls \Vl10 are not skilfnl in hand \vorl.;:, spend one-hr-t.lf hour each clay hemEling
tea-towels, \'1hich are used in the institution. Twenty-nye
girls have 1earJ1Cc1 to crochet gnel half of that number en1broider well. About ten girls have been taught. to do basketweaving, but because of the high price of all 111at.erials used
in lJas1l:etry, that v,'ork has been c1i8continuecl for the present. Five girls, who knit well, VI ere a,llo\ved to take part of
~heir tillle knitting sweatel'S for the local Red Cross Society.
A J1ulllbcr 01' the girls in this clepartrnent \'lork in the sewing
l'Oon1 part or the {(ay, maldng go,nnr-uti:; fer the other children. The girls aJsu help jon the lnaJ~ing of t.ho costume~~
used in the ljrogTillHs giv-erl by the scbool ch.ildren. The industrial rOC}}l1 sllp111ies the ingtit.litioll v·/ith all the necessary
scarfs, tray clo!-t!s, cellt~~r piIJCC'8, pin O\oVS,. CLC. 'The articles

made during the year are tal\:f.'lll lirGL to the State Pail' and
later, to the County Fail', "'.yith the sc11oo1 exhibH. The bulk
of tlw articles :b sold at tlles'e. ph"u;es.
The State Library Com.ll~is8ioll furnishes the boolm antI
nlaga~lnes for tho institution.
,~t present the library contains 01,'01' nine hundred <lad .fifty books. Over one hundred
and fifty of tlw.t llurnbel' are adult books, one hnndreci
and seventy-five are boys' 1)001\:3, one hundred and fifty are
girls' bool\:s, one hUlll1rccl and t\~'8nt.y-five are bool~s conCt~l'll
ing history and nature shulYi t\'lO 11 unclrecl are children's
books and one hundred are piettu'e books. In addition to
the books, \ve are furnished the. Jollo\vln g rnagazi1l8s: .A.llleric:an Boy, Alne:i.'lcan l\Iagazhie, Bil'd Lore, Country Gentlemall, Garden l\Irtgazine, IDv8r:rrody'~:;, Independent, Ladies'
HOlne Journal, Litel.'ary Dit;est 3,t'Jdel'll Prisdlla l\'ee.cllecTatt,
Pictorial Re\iew, Popular l\:Iechartics, Fl'irllary Education, S t.
Nicholas, Satu:i'day Evening F03t, i7l/mnan's HOlUB Compccnioll, and- Youth's Comp<.tnion,·
Every Saturday bool~s <1,1'8 issuel1 to the. children \vho
C8re to read. rrhe average i1ulnb8r of !)ocl~t1 jBsued clUTi!lg
tile mOllth is hvo hundred. Of that llumber about fifty arc:
read by employees, seventy-fire by inllEtt.8G, \\'110 re<'1-d Edult
bool.;:s, thirty-flve by those "\\-lie T8ad el1Udl'e'fjl,s iJ 0 ok:::., anel
forty picture books are t.a1.i:en ont by t.hose "\v.ho .caunot re'?~d.
The school chilc1rou lilal~e -uSe Qf the UbI'a}')," in connection ",yUh tlleil' g1'21.tle worlL . \:bont t"}ve::.>y tv;.-o ""I.n';eim, SOllle
of the boys ,vho do not go to Bcl;ool sIwnd a.n (',,·"euing rearling in tIle library. T'lle chUdnm realize the value of the
bool;;:s and are careful in usin8; theu1. They con03ic1er it a
pri\"ilege to be pel'rnitted to bal;e 3J~r::ess to t.he Hb.raTY.
As stated in lny last biennial rejJcH't, I \,i:'oulc1 again lH'ine;
to your minds that it .ls· ilnpE:l'ai:iYc' for the .state to enter
into a building program at thif, il1:":;titlltion . in order to ta~te
care of all of this class of unfortunates and hU.VB thenl prop"'
erly segregated. It is an econ.omical procedure on the part
of the statc, as it has been well shown that a great nUID.ber
of DU.t' crirnes m'e caused by the irresponsibility of the il1(lividuals cOIllnlltting them.
J
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It is true that some of the states are tajdng up extensively the Inatter of scdal ~LEd juYenile research \york, Ohio
being one of the foren.lost at fhis thne. They have what
tJlf~:Y term the bureau of Jl.1\T(mile H.esearch and its cUl'eetor, I-I. I-:1. G-oddanl, says" ({St.at.e,s have \\"Hstecl untold 'iveulth
trying to ref 01'111 its hardsned crinlinal and to cure the
chronic diseases." It is a. fact tbat a yery high percentage
of the troublesome children. of our comnnmities are act.ually
lacking- in Inentality and 1110St of 1:118111 are trnly feeble-

mincled, the rest dull and

b[!.('.k\nU'iJ.

F'eelJI8-1ninc1edness) as

you bIO,Y, becOlnes a vel'Y v-ltfLl P1'01)1\--;111 to 2Y81'yone enga,ged

in soeiologic;ll and l'efo.huatory \\'cTli.:, a11el institutions of all
lIJnds Ruch as our plthlic sehooh, arB bl~conling Inore a.ucl
Inore interested in this sHbjeet and are demanding that they
hav8 trained teachers, w'ho are alJ18 to sort QUr. those who
are the, most feebJe-,minded and see that tlley aTe placed
ill [;1('11' 1I1.'oper environment and IP'Gtected f1'0111 themselves
as ,,;eli as protect society. u_t 'tJ-H:~ sallle time .
l

.I do not want to he tenned a. d1'e8.1ne1', but I belie,~e the
Unle is fast approacl;iiig ""hen eyeryoil€- of our progressive
schools in the state "\sin lw,yt:'. wlmt lllight be termed au olJportnnHy room \vhe.re t]1e chHdl'c;ll, who are backward uucl
sho\,,' lack of mentaIH.y, Ina), b8 sought ont and speeial1y
tn).ined. Then, ·in Lul'l~, \V}}€:ll they are found to be truly
[\:::eble··minded, they should he") eOlDl'nitted to an institution
for t.he feeble-·nlillcled. It is ne,cessrrry to haye teachers who
have had special training along these lines for these special
rooms.
It l11nsL be relllellib8recl. t.he'} our inmates are all irresponsible and HlUst be \vatchec1 21H1 cared fOT. They 11lUSt
be con {inually guided fror:.1 paths of te'mptation into LJaths of
right llYilJg ~lnd thought. TIle feeble-minded, \",Hh Ynry few
Cx:c8j)tions, a.re the 1110St cont\:.~ntecl, the llJOst easily managed,
and the h:.{ppiest persons illlaginable. They are easily led
in the rigi.-:t path, tElt nlso jlH;t as e<'lsily 1(-!c1 in tile IVl'ong.
rJ.··I"«~y 1:'anl.10l. be Teforl1l8d be-ca\lso they do not hn:v<? the mellhllity to OYCl'COllte. t81Hptation,

